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THE COLOMBO DECLARATION ON
THE SOUTH ASIA CO-OPERATIVE ENVIRONMENT PROGRAMME
(SACEP)
The Meeting of Ministers to Initiate the South Asia Co-operative
Environment Programme (SACEP).
At Colombo on 25th February 1981.

Having considered the report of the South Asia Co-operative Envi
ronment Programme (SACEP) Inter governmental Expert Group Meeting
convened at Bangalore, March 1980.
Havingfurther considered the report and recommendations of the
Meeting of Officials to Initiate the South Asia Co-operative Environment
Programme (SACEP) held at Colombo, 18 - 21 February 1981,
Noting the possibilities of the occurrence of severe ecological dise
quilibrium and the threat of environmental degradation in the Reg ion,
Noting also the warm support of their countries in the aims and
aspirations of the proposed Programme, as expressed at the foregoing
Meetings, in contacts among themselves and with UN EP, and the wealth of
capability and expertise available within the Region,
Noting in addition, the offer of the Government of Sri Lanka to
provide the facilities for the Secretariat of SACEP, the offers of the Gov
ernments of Afghanistan, Bangladesh, India, Iran, Pakistan and Sri Lanka
to serve as Focal Points for Programme development and implementation
in selected subject areas , and the interest shown by the Governments of
Bhutan, Burma, Maldives and Nepal.
Conscious of the readiness of their countries to co-operate and
extend mutual assistance to each other in matters of environmental concern,
to contribute through the application of their resources, to the work of the
Focal Points and, in the case of Sri Lanka, to the Secretariat of SACEP,
Taking note of the active interest and possibilities of support from
various donor countries, international financing institutions, agencies and
bodies,
Recognizing the pioneering nature of the proposed co-operative
programme and the organisational arrangements thereto,
Commending the significant contribution and imaginative initiative
of the Director of the Regional Office of UNEP as noted by the Bangalore
Meeting and the Meeting of Officials at Colombo,

Appreciating the firm support and encouragement extended by the
Executive Director of UNEP in this regard,
DECLA RES:
I. Its decision to establish a co-operative programme to be known
as the South Asia Co-operative Environment Programme;
2. Its endorsement of the agreed institutional arrangements, the over
all programme content, and technical co-operation and the fi
nanc ing arrangements;
3. Its resolve to sustain, strengthen, and utilize to the fullest, for
the benefi t of the peoples of the ir countries, the agreed pro
gramme and the arrangements for its implementation;
4. Its intention to foster the Pro gramme as essential for the promo
tion of human welfare, development and amelioration of pov
erty in the region;
5. Its commitment to work out a harmonious balance between the
process of development and .resources of nature;
6. Its conviction that this Programme and the co-operative arrange
ments thereto, could provide a valuable basis for mutual co-op
eration, in the fields of social and economic development;

Calls upon:
1. The interested donor states, international financing institutions,
agencies and other bodies to extend their support readily and in
imaginative and concrete terms, keeping in mind the impor
tance of maintaining the momentum in implementing a Pro
gramme of such far-ranging significance;
2. The United Nations system, UNDP in particular and UNEP, to as
sist SACEP, as required with financial support, technical assis
tance, information and guidance in the implementation of the
Programme;
3. The Member States of the SACEP region to see in these a worthy
cause with goals and objectives fully capable of attainment
through their common perceptions, friendly co-operation and
mutua l assistance.

FOREWORD

It is now more than /0 years since SACEP was formed by nine Member
Countries ofSouth Asia. During this period, SACEP has gon e through
many ups and downs which raises many questions about this institution.
With the deteriorating environmental conditions world over in general
and South As ia in particular, the follow-up of UNCED and Agenda 2/
has become a necessity for survival of mankind. It is ve/y clear that
there is an absolute need ofa Sub Regional Intergovernmental Organ
isation /ike SA C~"""'P. with a specialf ocus on environment to combat the
menace fa ced by most poor region ofthe world i.e, South Asia.
SACEP through its Strategy and Programme (SSP - 1) covering a p eriod
of 1992 - / 996, has set up a Regional Strategy f or Environmental
Management fo r South Asia, which is nothing but Agenda 21 in a
different form . Within thef rameworkofthis strat egy.. SACEP is endeav
ouring to step up its programme activities for the benefit ofthe people
ofthis region. Through this publication, we are trying to put together
brief areas of concern in South Asia, SACEP 's perspective andp ast and
present programme activities.
The perfection always comes by critical analysis and self app raisal. It
is therefore, imperative that SACEP has to keep on asking questions
and re-examining its approaches if it is to achieve its ultimate goal.
Questions and questioning are crucial elements in huma n endeavour
because without the right questions, there can be no meaningful an
swers.
J would like to take this opportunity to understand that this pu blication

will enlighten the readers ofthe true f orm and content of SACEP and
invite necessary guidance and suggestionsfor itsfurther improvement.
V.P . Jauhari

Director
SACEP

J uly, 19 94

e are in the last decade of an
extraordinarily eventful 20 th
Century. T he World has seen
spectacu lar Political, Social, C ultura l,
E co n o m ic and S c ie n t ific progress
through this Century, but this progress
has been monopolised by the chosen few
at a tremendous cost of the majority of
mankind . The most disconcerting mani
festation o f this lopsided progress has
been our planet' s rava ged ecology. In the
last 10- I 5 years, there has been a gratify
ing resurgence of environmental sen se
among the dev eloping countries and th e
most important asp ect of this growing
consciousness in the region, is its permea
tion to the establishment and also at the
people' s level. It is impe rative that envi 
.ronmental co nsc ious ness be comes a pre
occupation w ith our people, as no amount
of Govern ment interv ention can reve rse
ecological col lap se. Whi le at the Nationa l
Level, this is wh at is needed but co-opera
tion at the intern ational level is also an
important catalyst in checking the imped
ing havoc.

from the se vere atmospheric and water
pollution and exhaustion of both renew
able and non-renewable resources. Facts
on the Depletion of the Ozon e Layer,
C limatic Changes and Sea Level Rise can
no longer be ignored. The den sely popu
lated cities of the region face health haz
a r ds ari sing from hi gh leve l of
sulphur-d iox ide, Lead and other harmful
chemic a ls in the atmosph ere. Th e toxi c
waste s, hard metal s and patho geni c bac
teri a co ntam inate water bodies. Oil
spills, the dumping of hazardou s waste
and radio active materi als, drainage of
unt reated industrial effluents and munici
pal wastes directly into the seas have
heavily polluted the marin e environmen t.
The reckle ss destru ction of valuable frag
ile ecosys tems, the minin g of corals, de
nud ing of man gro ves, fore sts and over
fish ing has drasti cally redu ced primary
productivity as well as fish stoc ks in both
coastal areas and deep sea waters . All this
has adverse impact dir ectly on the food
front in the region apart from other seri
ou s environmental haz ard s.

The SA CE P Reg ion covers almo st on e
twentieth of the earth ' s sur face, has 5.38
per cent of the tot al land area, 16 per cent
of agricultural land , 3.2% of fore sted ar
eas which amounts to 131.184 million
hectares. The food production has in
creased substantially , but at the expense
of wide spread defor estation and soil ero
sion, while world econ omic growth has
registered an average of 3 per cent per
year with developing countries as a whol e
achie vin g onl y 2 per cent. The SA CEP
region has achieved about 3.5 per cent per
year on average.

Poverty is an acute phenom enon in this
region . Poverty is the biggest polluter
also. Therefore, env iro nmental deteriora 
tion , due to poverty, is a matter of g reat
conce rn both to rural and urban areas in
the South Asia Region. The World Devel
opment Report has es t ima ted about
1,24 2 .04 million people in the SACEP
Reg ion , most of whom are struggling to
surv ive on less than a dollar per day. The
inter action of pov erty and env iro nme ntal
d estru ction sets a viciou s c irc le that
thre aten s econom ic well being, physical
security and hea lthy living conditions of
many ofthe region ' s poore st people. The
problem of poverty is so acute, that mem
bers of the region cannot solve it with
domestic resources alone. Therefore, fi
nan cing of many initiativ es for poverty
alleviation and improvem ent of the envi
ronment, still have to come parti cularly
from the developed countries.

W

Large irrigation proj ects have resulted in
water Joggin g and sa lin ity convertin g
some ofthe mo st fert ile so il in the region
to waste land s. Sim ilarly, mounting pre s
sure on fragil e and marginal land s caused
by over cropping, live stock graz ing, fuel
wood collection , loggin g, mining and dry
land farmi ng has adversely affected mil
lions of hectares of land in the region.
When the soil loses its productivity, the
intensity of de sertification spreads over
the entire region . As people face this rap
idly dwindlin g bio mass reserves and
other natural resources, po verty becom es
even mor e acute and burdensome.
Industrial growth in the region has taken
place at the cos t of environment, evident

To summerise, the degraded en vironment
situation in the region once again , the
Ex ecutive Director, UNEP has quoted :

"Stand with yo ur back to the water, in an
increasing number of countri es, and yo u
will see the impact ofpoverty on the en
vironment.
In the fo reground, is a city whose most
basic services have broken down. Raw
sewage is being pumped into the bay.
Garbage collection is non-ex istent, and
the carriers of infectious diseases are
scurrying from one garba ge p ile to an
other. Lift y our eyes and yo u will see
denuded hillsides, cleared by people so
desperate fo r fu elwood that they have
destroyed thefo rests that hold the soil. if
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As properly stated by the UNE P ' s Ex
ecutive Director Ms Elizabeth Dowd e
swell, extreme poverty is not only a result
of environmental degradation, it is also to
so me extent, a caus e. Not until the poor
are g iven the mean s and opportun ity to
break out of the vicious c ircle, in which
po verty hold s them , will real develop
ment, sustainable development, become a
possibility.
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it is ra ining, you will see a river of mud,
once rich tops oil being washed through
down and in to the sea.

Whil e SACEP is alive to the regio na l chal
lenges, it co-ordinates its activities with in
overall frame wo rk of the Regi ona l Strat
egy on Env ironmentally Sound and Sus
tainable Development, deve loped by the
Eco nomic an d Soc ial Comm ission for
As ia and Pac ific (ESCAP). TIle issues,
addressed in th e Nat ional and Reg ional
Strategy, are :

Turn around toface the sea or a road and
yo u will see the effort ofthis destruction;
boats or vehicles with cargoes ofrefugees
preparing fo r ajourney to anywhere that
will take them."
'

I.

To avo id the deterio rating Bio-phys ical
cond itions, the count ries of the region
have responded through proliferation of
Env ironm ental Leg islation and Conven
tion, Enh an cemen t in En v iro nme nta l
Education, Communications and Public
Awareness . Environmental Po licy Plan
ning and Application of Green Techn o l
ogy.

2.
3.

4.

Improvement of the Living and Work
ing Environment f or the Poor;
Protection of Health Conditions and
Improvement in the Quality of Life;
Protection of the Atmosph ere by Com
bat ing CLima te Change, Dep letion
of the Ozo ne Layer and Transbou n
dary Air Pollution;
Protection and Man agement of
Oce ans and Coastal Ar eas and Ra
tion al use of Marine Living Re
sources ;
Colombo Declara tio n Mcclin~
Pr otection an d Management ofLand
25 February, 1981
Resources, by Combating Defores
tation. Desertifi cation and Land
Degradation;
SACEP's activities since the beginning,
Protection and Supply of Fresh -wa ter
are
wilhin the above strategy. At this
Resources ;
stage before proceed ing further, it wou ld
Environmentally Sound Manage ment
be better if past activ ities are briefl y nar
of Toxic Chemicals and Hazardous
rated here.
Wastes;
Conservation of Biologi cal Diversity.

Most of the coun tries of the region have
Ministries of Environment or Centra l En
vir onmenta l Agencies un de r d ifferent
Ministries . The Environmental Laws are
in the process of constant change due to
the test of legal scru t iny . The de velop
men t of green tech nol ogy is stiIl in the
stages ofin fancy . In most of the co untries
however, env iron m enta l issues are al
ready incorporated in Nat ional Econo m ic
Development Plans . Envir onmental Im
pact As se ssm ent (E tA) and Env iron
me nta l A u di t a r e gai n ing w id e
acc ep ta n c e . However, m aj o r p r o
g ramm es are in adeq uate in En viro n
m e n ta l Dat a Base and m o n ito ri ng .
Recycling, reuse and reduction o f was te,
is still not achieve d in most of the cou n
tries. Most countries have little or no
sewage colle ction an d treatmen t facil i
ties.

This strat egy outline show s the proje ct
frame of the str ategy for ach ieving Envi
ronm entally Sound and Sustainable De
velopment. The strategy out lines a broad
framework of priorities and action points
in selected areas. Some of these perta in
to spec ific sectors, whil e others are cross
secto ral. The selected areas for action,
are based on th e identified causes of en
vironmental degradation.

In the light of the deteriorating environ
me ntal cond itions, th e countries of the
South Asian Regi on, th ou gh tfu lly came
together, and signe d a Decl aration in
198 1, now known as th e "Colom bo Dec
laration." These co untries include all
the sev en co untries of SAAR C and Af
ghanistan and Iran. Th rough this Decla
ration , they fo rm u la ted South As ia
Co - o p er a t iv e E n v i r o nm e n t Pr o
gra mme (SACEP) to be the nerve centre
of env ironmental activities in the areas of
regional concern as a collaborative effort
of Memb er States. Since its inception,
SACEP has been implementing the Pro
grammes and Policies app roved by its
Go ve rn ing Co unc il at the 'Ministeria l
Leve l.

I . Env ironmental Impact Assessment and
Pop ulation and Human Settlements;
Cost/Benefi t Analysis; En viron
ment and Dev elop ment.
* Poverty, Rural Development and Ag ri
culture;
2. Environm ent Qua lity Standards.
* Natura l Resources and Energy;
3. Technology f or the Developm ent of Re
Trad e, Investment and Tourism ;
newabl e and Reusable Resour ces.
* Indu stry .
4. Environ ment Legis lation.
5. Conservation ofMontane Ecosys tems
and Watersh eds.
The supporting measures needed for im
6
.
S
ocial Forestry.
plement atio n of the strateg y have also
7. Reg ional Co -ope ration in Wildlife and
been outlines , and include.
Genetic Resources Co nservatio n.
8. Conserva tio n of Cora ls, Man gr oves,
Instit utional and Administrative meas
Delta s, Coastal Ar eas ;and
ures, including Economic Instru
9. Island Ecosy stems.
ments;
10. Tourism and Environ ment:
Legi slation, Conventions and Treaties;
j 1. Desertification.
Environmental Edu cation , Comm unica
12. Regional Seas Programme .
tion and Publi c Awareness;
13. Energy and Environm ent:
* Development and Transfer of Envi ron
14. Edu cati on and Training.
mentally S ound and Techn ology .
15. Train ing in Wildlife Mana gement .

5.

6.
7.

8.

I

I
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Since its inceptio n, the work activities of
SACEP has been base d on the 15 Priori ty
Subj ect Ma tter Areas which were initially
identified by the Proje ct Ident ification
and Form ulation Missions and forma lly
app roved at the Fi rst io vern ing Cou ncil
(GC) Meeting of SACEP held in January
1983 in Co lombo. TIle list of these Prior
ity Subj ect Matter Areas include the fol
lowing:

South Asian Regional Seas Programme
One of the major achievements of
SACEP , has been its ability to bring to the
South Asian Region, UNEP 's Regional
Seas Programme. It is expected, that the
Action Plan, which is now in advanced
stage for the South Asian Regional Seas
Programme, will be formally approved
by the five concerned Marine Member
States of SACEP. The SACEP Secretar
iat has been identified and designated as
the Secretariat for the implementation of
this programme.

"The 11th Gov rning
Council of UNEP
requested the
Executive Director to
designate the South
Asian Seas as a region
to be included in
Regional Seas
Programme in close
collaboration with
SACEP"

In 1972, the United Nations Conference
on the Human Environment in Stockholm
outlined a "master plan" for the world's
environment which linked Environ
mental Assessment, Environmental Man
agement and Supporting Measures as
basic and inseparable elements of a global
strategy. The United Nations Environ
ment Programme (UNE?) since the

Stockholm Conference has served as Fo
cal Point for Environmental Action and
Co-ordination within the United Nations
System for the implementation of the Ac
tion Plan adopted at Stockholm.
The early meetings of the UNEP Govern
ing Council endorsed a regional approach
to the control of Marine Pollution and
Management of Marine and Coastal Re
sources. Consequently, in 1974 the Re
gional Seas Programme of UNEP was
initiated.
The Expert Working Group on Regional
Seas which was convened by the Execu
tive Director of UNEP recommended the
expansion of the Regional Seas Pro
gramme to cover the South Asian Seas.
On an initiative taken by the member
countries of SACEP, the Tenth Govern
ing Council ofUNEP resolved to "request
the Executive Director to enter into con
sultation with the concerned states of
SACEP to ascertain their views regarding
the conduct of a Regional Seas Pro
gramme in the South Asian Seas ".
A Mission conducted by a Senior Con
sultant to the five concerned states con
cluded that the five states were

'fav ourably disposed to the establishment
of a Regional Seas Programme making
use of SACEP as the co-ordinating centre
for the preparatory stages".
The llth Governing Council of UNEP
requested the Executive Director to des
ignate the South Asian Seas as a region to
be included in Regional Seas Programme,

in close collaboration with SACEP and
other Governments of the Region.
The First Meeting of the National Focal
Points was held in March 1984 ill Bang
kok. The significant outputs from this
meeting were as follows :

*
*
*
*

Preparation of Present Status Coun
try Reports
Based on the Country Reports .
Preparation of a Regional Over
view.
Preparation of Draft Action Plan for
the South Asian Seas Programme .
Preparation ofa document address
ing the essential Legislative As
pects relevant to the Action Plan.

It was also agreed to convene a Meeting
of Experts to Review and Revise, as ap
propriate these reports prior to submis
sion to the 2nd Meeting of Focal Points.

The preparation of the Nat ional Country
Reports commenced from August 1984
and Meeting of Experts took place in
Bangkok in December 1986 . This Meet
ing in addition to reviewing the con
cerned Reports , recommended the
formulation and early implementation of
the following six (6) Priority Projects
prior to the formal adoption of the Action
Plan .
SAS 2
SAS 3

SAS 4

SAS 5

SAS 6

SAS 7
Map Showing Existing Regional Seas Programmes

3

Coastal Envir onmental Management
Plan (CEMP) f or Pakistan
Development ofa System of Protected
Area s in the South Asian Seas Re
gi on.
Assessment of Levels and Effects of Ma
rine Pollution in the South Asian
Seas Region.
Development ofan Operational Re
gional Contingency Plan f or Re
sponding to Marine Pollution.
Survey ofLand Based Sources ofMa
rine Pollution and Formulation of
Guidelines and Proposal~for Envi
ronmentally Sound Waste Manage
ment Technologies and Poli cies .
Promotion of Public Awareness for
South Asian Co untries in connec
tion with the South Asian Seas Pro
gramme.

SACEP

The main reason for the de lay in the adop
tion of the Sout h Asian Seas Action Plan
has been the lack o f con sen su s among the
member states on the Legal Ag reement.
Howe ver, thi s pro blem do es no t ex ist
now, as OCA /PA C' s line o f thin king on
th is matt er has changed and th ey are now
o f the op inion that a Legal Agreement or
Convention, if so de sired by all the par
tic ipating states could come at time wh en
the cou ntries need it and unti l su ch tim e
priority activities, as identified, co uld be
implemented. As such the fo rmal adop
tion of the South A ian Seas Actio n Plan
should be finalised very shortly .

*

Establishing a Regional Co-ope ra
Th is proj ect has been comp leted success
tive network activities concerning
fully by IMO. The "Draft O perational
concrete subjec ts/projects of mu
Reg ional Cont ing en cy Plan" was ap
tual interest for the whole regi on.

The present status of th e Priority Projects
arc as fo llows:
SAS 2 Coastal EnvironmentalMana ge
ment Plan (CEMP) for Pakistan .
This Proj ect was executed by ESCAP and
has been comp leted. The Draft Plan is
now with the Govem ment of Pakistan fo r
approval.

Highlights of Draft Acti on Plan to be
adop ted by Member Sta tes
Th e Highlig hts of the propo sed Action
Plan is that all com ponents of the Action
Plan are interdependent an d provide a
fr am ew ork fo r co mp rehe ns ive actio n
which should contribu te to both the pro
tection and the cont inued development o f
the region. No co mponent is an end itself.
Eac h activity is inte nde d to assist the
Gov ern ments of the region to strengt hen
the p ro cess th roug h wh ich Env iron
men tal Managemen t Po licies are formu 
lated and to improve the quality of the
Info rmation on wh ich these po licies are
bas ed.

The 0 jecti e 0
ctron Plan i 0
Pro ect a d Manage
the M rine
Envir nmen an
rela ed Coas a
Eco yst m 0 the

egio

SA S 3 Develo pmen t of a System of
Prote cted Areas in the South Asian Seas
Region.

Firs l Mee ting of Na tional Focal Points
Ma rc h. 1984

The obj ective o f the Action Plan is to
Protect and Mana ge the Mar ine Environ
ment and related Coastal Ecosystems o f
the Reg ion . 'Ill is objective incl udes the
promotion o f susta ina ble develop me nt
and so und management o f regional ma
rine and coas tal resources by :

IUCN was designated as the Exe cuting
Agency for th is Proj ect. Reports fro m
IUCN ind icate that this Proj ect has been
co mpleted but SAC EP has been kept in
the dark o f all the activities connected
with this proj ect. Clarification has been
requested fro m IUCN but there has been
no response.
SAS 4 A sess ment of Levels and Ef
fects of Marine Po llutio n in the South
Asian Seas Region .
UN EP' s Env ironmen t Fund has approved
the proje ct but its implementation has
been deferred till the Act ion Plan is
ado pted . IOC has been designated as the
Executing Agenc y.

• Es tablishing and enh ancing consu lt
ations and technical co-ope ration
among the states of/he regi on;
SA S 5 Development of an Operational
• Emph as ising the economic and so 
Reg iona l Con tingen cy Plan for Re
cial imp ortance ofthe res ources of
spo nding to Marine Po llution.
the marin e and coastal environ
ment; and

proved at a Workshop attended by the
Experts o f the Reg io n and th is docu ment
is now w ith the respective Gov ern ments
for scrutiny and Final Approval.
SAS 6 Survey o f Land Based Sources
of Marine Po llution and Fo rmulation
lf Guidelines and Proposa ls tor Env i
ronmen tally Sound Waste Management
Technologies and Policies.

Th is Proj ect too has been app ro ved by the
UN EP' s Environm ent Fund b It its imple
mentation has bee n defe rred till the Ac
tion Plan is adopted.
SA 7 Promotion of Public Awareness
for Sout h Asian Cou ntries in co nnec
tion with the South Asia n Seas Pro
gramme.
Th is proj ect has been c ompleted and the
three outputs, namely a Poster, Brochure
and a Video Film have been mad e ava il
abl e to the mem ber co untries and UN EP.
SAC EP was the Executing Agency for
th is Project.

Our St/utl, Asia

Role o/SACEP in the So uth Asian Seas
Programme
Fo r a variety of h istorica l reason s, a Re
giona l Seas Prog ramme for the South
Asian Seas was no t initi ated . The em er
gence of SACEP saw w ith it the revival
of int er ests of the con cerned member
states tow ard s the establishmen t o f a Re
gio na l Seas Prog ramme for the South
Asian Seas .
Since the des ignatio n of the South As ian
Seas Programm e as a part of UNEP's
Reg ion al Sea s Programm e, SAC EP has
played a very active a sig nificant role
toward s th e fin al isati on of thi s Pro
g ramme . SAC EP has acti ve ly pa rti ci
pated at a ll act iv ities concern ing the
formulato ry stages of this Programme
and have assis ted OC AJPAC in ex ped it
ing resp on ses from the Mem ber States on
various techn ical and ad ministrative mat
ters con cern ing the pr ogram me. Th is fact
has been recognised by the concerned
memb er states who have desi gnated the
SACE P to act as the Secretariat for the
imple men tation o f the SA S Action Plan,
once it is for mally adopted by the Con
cerned Member Go vern me nts.

Environmental Legislation
The UNEP /SA CE P Project Identification
Mission which visited the Member Co un
tries during Augus t-O ctober 1982 , ob
served that althou g h mos t co un tries have
leg islation dea ling w ith the envi ronmen t,
in mos t areas, th e laws are obsolete and
are incap abl e of tacklin g the complex
multi-disc iplina ry enviro nmental prob
lems that has come to affl ict man.

Thus, a Project Proposa l wa s prepared.
Accord ing to this, its First Pha se activities
woul d result in th e Preparation of Present
Status Country Rep orts, a Regional Over
view and Reco mmen da tio ns, both gen

eral and co untry spec ific, to be made
avai lab le to the Mem ber Govern ments.
Phase 2 envisages the Train ing of Na
tional Lawyers in Drafti ng Effective En
vironmen tal Leg islation, the Creation o f
Awareness amo ng the Members of the
Legal Professio n and other interested
groups on the importance of an up-to-date
environmental legislation and to give ad
vice on the enfo rceme nt of the pro vision s
of envi ronmen tal legislation and to g ive
advice on the enforceme nt of the provi
sions o f environmental laws.
The United Nation s Deve lopment Pro
gra mme (U NDP) , decided to ado pt this
proj ect and Phase I was completed wi th a
Wo rkshop held in New Delhi in 1987,
where all Co untry Repo rts and the Re
giona l Overv iew were disc ussed . This
Workshop also m ade certain far reaching
recommendation s to the Memb er Gov
ernmen ts and also requ ested the assis
tanc e of Dono r Age ncies to assist the
S AC EP S e c r e t a r ia t in com p le t ing
Phase II of the project.

"A Resolu ion was
unanimously adopted
t the Firs Meeting 0
the Governing Cou rei
o SACEP d cia n

the yea 1 8
ea of

uth

as

rees fo

ia"

the selected Co nsu ltant, prepa red a Re
gio na l Action Plan wh ich was sub mi tted
to UNEP to ob tain the necessary fu nds.
The Reg ion al Action Pla n was also circu
lated to the Member Coun tries o f SAC EP
for their information .

"

Declaration of Tile Year of Trees for
South Asia
A Reso lutio n was unanimou sly ado pted
at the First Meeting of the Govern ing
Co unci l of SACEP declaring the year
1988 as the Year of Trees for So uth Asia .
At the 1Ith Meeting of the Governing
Co uncil ofUNEP, held in Nairobi in May
1983 , a Reso lutio n was ado pted com 
mending the initiative taken by the coun
tr i e s of Sou th As ia t o o v e rc om e
deforestation , and requ est ing the Execu
tive Director to suppo rt, within avai lable
resources, the formu latio n of projects and
programmes by the SACEP Sec retariat
in connec tion wit h Yea r o f Trees, and to
assis t in so liciting support from Donor
Agencies for the imp lementation of these
ac tivities. The reso lution a lso invited
other Mem ber Cou ntrie s of the Asia n and
Pacific Reg ion to con sider designa ting
1988 as the Year of Trees .
In acco rda nce with the Te rms of Resolu
tion . UNE P agreed to prov ide Funds for
the Fo rm ulation of Programmes and Pro
jects, after dec iding on the Mod alitie s of
Ope ration for same .
O n the basis of reports at hand , th e
SAC EP Secretariat in consultation with

Conservation of Mangrove, Coral and
Island Ecosystems
W it h fi nancia l ass ista n ce f ro m
UNE P/ESCAP, a Syinposium was held in
Dhaka in Aug ust 1983 to d iscuss this
subject. The symposium was attended by
the Marine Member States and a numb er
of UN and ot her International Agenc ies.
Th is meet ing co nsid ered the critical areas
that require atten tio n in these spec ialised
ecosyste ms and disc ussed their pres ent
status . effects of resource ex ploitation
and othe r hu man activi ties, as well as
po llut ion impacts. Severa l suggested ac
tion s we re considered for the sound man
agement of these fragile eco sy stems.
Ba sed on these suggested activ ities, the
SAC EP Secretariat prepared a Draft Ac
tion Plan whic h spells out the present
status in these eco sy stems, acti ons. al
ready underway and activities which need
to be undertaken in priority bas is. This

SACEP

Action Plan has been circulated to various
interested agencies with the hope that
some joint activity could be initiated.

Environmental impact Assessment and
Cost/benejit Analysis
This particular Subject Area has wide
ranging importance in all aspects of the
environment, as well as for effectively
establishing environment management in
a developing context. The SACEP Secre
tariat has been in close communication
with the Focal Point of this Subject Area
and some International Organisations
with a view to initiating activities con
nected with this subject.
A Senior Level Expert Workshop to
Evaluate Benefits and Constraints of the
Environmental Impact Assessment Proc
ess in the SACEP Countries was held in
Co lombo in March 1981 . This workshop
was organised by UNEP in collaboration
with the Government of Sri Lanka and
SACEP, with fmancial assistance from the
Government of Netherlands.
The objective of the Workshop was to
Evaluate the Advantages and Constraints
in using EIA and by examining Case Stud
ies to determine how the ErA process
could be improved .

Co-ordinated Environmental Education
Programme
At the l lth Meeting of the Governing
Council ofUNEP held in Nairobi during
May 1983, a resolution was adopted "to
formulate a project for Environmental
Education for Asia and the Pacific."
SACEPrequested UNEP to consider South
Asia as a "bloc," taking into consideration
this aspiration reflected in the Revised
Project on Environmental Education for

South Asia so that this organisation could
take a leading role in its implementation.
SACEP was inv ited to 'part icipate at the
UNEPIUNESCO sponsored Meeting of
Experts on Environmental Education for
Asia and Pacific held in Bangkok in No
vember 1985 , where a programme of ac
tion for Asia and the Pacific was
formulated . In the light of the above pro
gramme of action, the SACEP Secretariat
prepared its project proposal and submit
ted to UNESCO for possible collaboration
and funding .

Desertification
At the onset, it was decided that since this
Subject Area has a global foundation and
is pursued vigorously by UNEP in co-op
eration with specialised agencies of the
United Nations and other bodies, the
SACEP Secretariat and the countries con
cerned should identify their needs and
participate actively in the on-going global
programmes.
The SACEP Secretariat participated in an
International Conference titled "Econom
ics of Dry land Degradation and Rehabili
tation," conducted by the Government of
Australia and UNEP. This Conference
was a follow-up of a major UN Confer
ence held in 1977 , where Plan of Action
to Combat Desertification (PACO) was
drafted.
As a follow-up to the Australian Confer
ence, a Workshop for South and South
East Asia was held in August 1986 in
New Delhi, where UNEP sponsored the
participation of delegates from SACEP
Member Countries nominated by the re
spective Governments.
On this Subject Area, SACEP has worked
very closely with ESCAP, who is the Exe 

cuting Agency, in connection with the
UNOP Regional Project RAS/88 /005 - ti
tled "Programme Support to the Network
of Research and Training Centres of De
sertification Control in Asia and the Pa
cific (OESCONAP)". SACEP has attended
most of the activities in connection with
this project. At the Final Review Meeting
of this Project, SACEP expressed its will
ingness to assist this activity especially in
the Area of Information Dissemination
through its ongoing Asian Development
Bank (AOB) assisted RENRIC Pro
gramme. The SACEP Secretariat now
awaits the response from the AOB as re
gards Phase II of this project, so that
SACEP could act as an Information Cen
tre for ESCAP's Desertification Pro 
gramme.

En vironm ental Clearing House
Services Project
The ' E nv iro n me nta l Clearing House
Services Project' which was approved by
the Governing Council of SACEP, was
submitted to the Asian Development
Bank (AOB) for possible funding in May
1987 .
The funded Project was titled 'Regional
Environmental and Natural Resources In
formation Centre ' (RENRIC) and Phase I
of the Project, which was for a period of
one year, commenced in July 1990 .
Phase I of this Project was completed in
June 1991 . Activities for Phase II of this
Project was approved by the Governing
Council of SACEP for implementation
and SACEP has approached the ADB for
assistance . This would involve setting up
of information cells in each Me mber
Country and arranging their networking .
Other relevant N ational and International
networks would also be covered in this
networking exercise.

Our South Asia

SACEP's Strategy and Programme
(SSP - I : 1992-96)
n 1992, the SACEP Secretariat with assistance from UNEP 's Regional Office
for Asia and Pacific, engaged a Consultant to conduct a review of its perform
ance since 1982 and to prepare a Plan of Action for the next 4 years.
Accordingly, an Action Plan titled SACEP's Strategy and Programme - SSP -I
(1992-1996) was prepared and was formally approved for implementation by 5th
Governing Council of SACEP, which met in September 1992.

I

SSP - I 1992-1996 contains 14 Project Concepts which covers 5 key areas of
activity. namely:

Capacity Building and.Awareness Raising

I)

2) Systematic Information Exchange and Intra-Regional Technology Transfers;
3) Environmental Management for Training and Institutional Development
for Training;
4)

Regional Co-operation in Management Plans for Montane Ecosystems/
Watersheds and Coastal Resources;

5)

Wildlife and Wildlife Habitat Conservation in the Region.

The 14 Project Concepts are :

Environment and ustainable Development within the
Context of Agenda 21: Capacity Building and Enhancement of
Awareness and Practical Implementation Options for
High Level Government Policy and Decision-makers
in the Countries Participating in SACEP
The purpose of the Project is the introduction of the relevant chapters of Agenda
21, Examination of their practical implications and Discussions on the implemen
tation options aimed at High-Level Government Policy and Decision-Makers in
each of the Countries of the Region.
In each of the countries of the SACEP region a number of Workshops will be held
for the High -Level Government policy and Decision-Makers (Afghanistan : I,
Bangladesh: 2, Bhutan: I, India: 4, Maldives: I, Pakistan: 2, and Sri Lanka: I).
These Workshops will consider and recommend for implementation Work Pro
grammes and Project Documents for Regional Priorities under Agenda 21.

Enhancement of the Public Environmental Awareness in
Connectionwith Existing as well as Emerging Environmental
Issues of Concern in the Countric of the Region
The Project will be aimed at raising the general public's awareness on general as
well as specific environmental issues of regional, nat ional , and local concern. This
is essentially envisaged to be achieved through audio-visual channels: Preparation
and Dissemination of Printed Material (brochures, posters, booklets, slides, ph"
tographs, etc .) as well as Preparation and Broadcasting of Short Films and Videos,
basically for Television Broadcasting. Radio Spots will also be prepared and
disseminated through the countries of the region for local language broadcasting.
7
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A Meetin g of Journ alists and Othe r Media Repres en tative s from the Co untries of
th e Reg ion will first be con ven ed in order to adv ise and prepa re brief g uidelines on
th e preparation of the most effective an d ap propriate aud io-visua l materi al, taking
the diverse cultural and tradit iona l values into account. Wh erever possible th e
aud io-visual material will be prepared in con sultati on w ith relevant go ve rn me nts'
department so that th ey would reflect nation al and reg ional policies and pro
gra mmes.

Pr paration of Guidelines For the Assessment of Highly
Polluting Imlu tries; Import of Potentially Harmful Ch mical
and Hazardous Wastes; and Dealing With Chemical Disa ters
Th e Project will exam ine !BRD, ILO, ESC A P and other rele vant Gui de lines ,
Regional Training and Work shop Sc hedu les, and Institution al Arran gem ent s, an d
recommend, if nec essary , th e Preparation of Regi on-Sp ecific Guidelines, for (i)
Assessment of Ex isting and Planned Hi ghly Polluting Indu stries, (ii) Co ntro l of
Pot enti ally Harmful and Hazardous Chemicals and Hazardou s Wastes produced or
imp ort ed int o the co untries of the reg ion, and (iii) Deal ing wit h Che m ica l Disasters.
An initial inventory o f the ab o ve mention ed will be prepa red and this wou ld be
followed by Work sho ps/Seminars whi ch wi ll prep are the Gu ide lines, Co nsider
Inst itutional Arr angem ent s, and De velop Proj ect Docum ents for fur the r regi on al
collaboration in th e abo ve area s.

Reuiunal Environmenta l and Natura l Resource '
Information Centre (RENRIC) - Phase 2
This is th e Second Phase of the RENRI C, Ph ase I of w hich was comp lete d in 199 1
w ith Asian Developm ent Bank fundin g .
The Second Phase of th e Project was formula ted in co ns ultatio n w ith pa rticipating
Mem ber Countries ofSACE P at a Meeting held in Colo mbo . Th e Project Proposal
o ut lines a detailed workp lan , whose sal ien t elements are as follow s:
(a)

Establishm ent of REN RIC Cells in each cou ntry;

(b) Co llectio n, Collation and Dissemin at ion of Rele vant Env iro nme nta l and
Natura l Resources Informati on ;
(c) Preparati on o f a Com pend ium of A ll Relevant Semi nars, Wo rks hops, Meet
ing held in eac h Prio rity Subj ect Area in the Region d uri ng the last two
decades;
(d) Upd at ing th e Reg ional and Natio na l Di rect ories.
(e) Tr ainin g of RE RIC Co untry Ce ll Office rs in th e use of In form at io n Tech
nol ogy .

Sharing of Pollution Abatemcnt Techno logy through
E 'change of Information and Training Programme:
Effo rts to dev elop Appro priate Tech nol ogy and Ma nag eme nt Sys te ms fo r Mun ici
pal, Indu st rial and Ag ricu ltural W astes hav e succeeded to vary ing degr ees in
member co un tries. This Proj ect e nvisages sharing the mos t approp riate Pollution
Aba temen t Tec hno log ies, and the most success fu l Te chno logy Deve lop ment and
M anage me nt Systems . ach ieved in any parti c ipatin g Me m ber Co untry wi th other
co untries in the regi on , th rou gh Systematic Exc ha nge of In fo rmation and Trai ning
Pro gramm es.
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Regional Air Qualitj Monitoring and Management . y tern
The Proj ec t w ill assess the Coverage and Quality of Air Q uality Mo nitoring in the
Main U rban Airs heds of the Reg ion; Collate and An alyse th e Data, Develop
Comparative Rank ings and Appro priate Standards for General and Spec ific Situ
ations; Evaluate A lternate M itigation Me as ures b eing practiced within and outside
the regi on,and Pro mote the Ado ption o f the most practiceI and efficie nt meas ures.

Strengthening of the En ironmental Management
in the 'ACEP Countries-Phase I (Training)
Th is Proj ect is Cross sectoral, covering almos t a ll o f the "SACEP Prio rity Subj ect
Matter Areas ( PS MA)".
In the F irst Phase of thi s Proj ect on Iy a few of the Pr iority ubjcct Area s in the
Prior ity Su bj ect Matter Area (P MA ), are sele ted fo r concentrated atte ntion: i.e.
(i) Env ironmenta l Imp act Ass essmen t, (i i) Forestry , (iii) Wildlife Man ageme nt. (iv)
Eco-touri sm , an d (v) Po llution Contro l.
The Project en visage s a Series of Tra ining Workshops to be held in th Countries
of the Reg ion w ith th e invol vement o f institutions [hat each have ex perie nce in one
)f the se lecte d areas . T he Tra ining Workshops w ill be preceded by a Mee ting of
Experts outlin ing detail s o f the cov erage and the needs ofeach workshop and will
end with a meeting, evaluating the result s and making rec omme ndations for the
Second Pha se o f the Proj ect.

Establishment of a Regional Training and Information
Centre for Environmental Management
The ju sti ficati on for the Pro ject is th e absence o f a Reg ional Centre of Excellence
in Env ironmental Management in So uth As ia, wh ile there is a well demon strated
need for it to meet th e env ironmental challe nges lying ahead . The Centre will create
a Reg ional Da ta base on the Env ironment an d Train Manpower to Und erstand and
Tackle Env iro nme ntal Pro blems facin g the Reg ion.

Regional Co-operation in Conservation of
ontane Ecosystems and Watersheds
Conservation of the Montane Ecosystem is a high pri or ity issu e ow ing to immed iate
andl ong term nee ds . Present Forestry and other Mo untain Resources Ma nagement
Techn iques and Watershed Con servation Practices leave muc h to be desired. To be
successfu l, an Integra ted approac h is ne ede d, dra w ing upon publ ic part icipation for
com mon social issues.
Unde r the Proj ect.
(a)

Man age me nt Pla ns p rep a red at Xational a nd Lo cal Le vel f or Mon tane Ecosyste ms and
Wa ter she ds wtll he ex ch anged. lead ing to wards co mp rehe ns ive co -op eration in
Ma nageme n t of th e l Iima layun Ecosystem,

(ll)

The ca rryi ng cap a ci ty of crucia l an d rep rese nt a tive Monta ne Ecosystems and Watersh eds
will he asse ssed:

(e)

Se lect Pi lot Plan s for Wa tersh ed Co nse rva n on will be imp le mented . su ch as Dissemtna tion
o f Regenera tive Agr icu lture Tech no log ies a nd Prac tices. includm g fli gh A ltitude II YV
Fodder s an d Rota tional Gra zing

fel)

In Co-ope ra tum WIth S Isle r Organisati on s. a Recu rren t Ma npower Trai n ing Programm e
may he est a blishe d to ensure th e Av cula b ility of Ex p ertise in th e l<e!!.lUn / i)r S ound
Montane and Wat ers hed Ma nagement

SACEP

Assessment of Land-based Sources of Coastal and
Marine Pollution in the Countries of the Region
As an adjunct to the Regional Seas Programme, the Project is expected to provide
an up-to-date estimate and Assessment of the Land-Based Sources of Coastal and
Marine Pollution, originating from both land-locked and coastal countries partici
patin g in the SACEP, in the coastal countries of the region .
A simplified and easy to utilise Guidelines for the Assessment of Land-Based
Sources of Pollution will be prepared. The techniques outlined will be introduced
to Representatives of the relevant Institutions of the countries of the region through
a number of short Training Courses/Workshops.
The results will be published in the form of National Reports as well as a Regional
Overview.

Regional Co-operation in Conservation of
Marine Spec ies (Marine Mammals and Sea Turtles)
As an adjunct to the UNEP Regional Seas Programme and the UNDP/IOMAC
Marine Mammals Programme, the Project will concentrate on collection on avail
able data on Marine Mammals and Sea Turtles within the Coastal Countries of the
Region (Species, Types, Extent of habitat, Breeding Grounds, Existing Manage
ment Practices, Environmental and Human Pressures, etc.). Based on these infor
mation, National and Regional Guidelines for the Coastal Countries of the Region
would be developed, and Capacities of National Institutions for Implementation
and Regional Co-operation augmented .

Regional Co-operation for Strengthening the Management of
Terrestrial (Wildlife) and Marine Parks
The Project will have two components: (i) Terrestrial (Wildlife) and (ii) Marine
Parks.
Through separate Workshops and/or Seminars, the present status of the Terrestrial
and Marine Parks and their management will be assessed and evaluated . Based on
the information gathered and exchanged a Report will be prepared with Guidelines
on the Ways and Means of Improving and Strengthening of the Management of
these Parks. Strong emphasis will be placed on utilization of these Parks as Venues
for Eco-tourism.
The Project will be concluded by a series of Training Workshops for the Managers
and Staffofthe Regions Terrestrial and Marine Parks. As much as possible, existing
Management Institutions will be relied on for the exchange of experience and
training purposes.
Regional Co-operation in the Protection of Shared (Transboundary)Wildlife Habi
tats (Conservation of Mountain and Wetland Ecosystems)
Due to the high density of human population in most of the countries of the region
there is an inevitable pressure on the Wildlife Habitats. The Project is aimed at
Regional Co-operation on Shared Habitats which might not enjoy Conservation
measures commensurate with their significance. In its First Phase, the Project will
concentrate on Shared Mountain and Wetland Habitats.
Through Preparation of an Inventory of Significant Mountain and Wetland Habi
tats, the Project will attempt in Preparation of Guidelines and Workplans for loint
Activities necessary for the Conservation of these habitats . Conservation measures
10
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for two of such shared habit ats wou ld be impl emented as Case Stud ies and Mo dels
on the experience of whi ch furth er phases of the Proje ct will be developed.

Regional Co-operation in Conservation of
the Habitat of the Terrestrial Migratory Species
This Proj ect is co mpl ementary to Projects 12 and 13. Th e focus of this Project would
be on the Conservatio n of the Habitat of the Terrestri al Migrato ry Species.
In the initial stages of the Proj ect, an Invent ory ofthe Terrestrial Migratory Spec ies
and thei r Habitat in the reg ion will be prepared. This would be followed by a n umber
of Work shops/Sem inars, relyin g on the existing and established institutions in the
Region, in orde r to Prepare Gui de lines for Co-operative Action in Conservation of
the Habitats.

The abo ve key ar eas co ver f ourteen projects as ap
proved by the Go verning Counc il. in supp or t of
AGENDA 2 1. These would also incl ude series of Train
ing Programmes, Workshop s andSeminars on subj ects
such as Implement ation of AG ENDA 2 I. Community
Participation in Sustainable Developm ent, Hazardous
& So lid Waste Management, Regi onal Inform ation
Service etc.
In addition, Focal Points in the resp ecti ve memb er
countries have been requested to p repare p rojects for
capacity build ing in designated areas. It is hoped that
with the s upp ort of the Me mber States and Donor
Agencies this task will be fu lf illed in the all otted time.
Currently , SACEP is eng aged in getting donor assis
tance fo r imp lementation of its p rogra mmes. The
Globa l Enviro nmental Fac ility rGEF) is also ap
proachedfor pre-investmentfunding. The current step
involved, is seeking donor 's help in preparation oj
detailed Project Rep orts for all 14 concep t outlines
approved, and thereaft er. fundingfor their imp lem en
tation would followfrom multilateral/bilateral agen
cies. It is hoped that keepi ng in view of the decisions
ofAGENDA 2 I, creation ojGEF and Commission on
S usta inab le Develop ment. SACEP 's effo rts will find
renewed suppo rt with don or age ncies. Avoiding multi
plicity of age nc ies and duplication of efforts was the
outcome of the Rio Conf erence. It is expected that in
view of this, a co-ordinated app roac h fo r environ
mental p rotection in the regi on would fo llow infuture.

\I
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Projects under Implementation
Geographic Information System / SACEP's
Environment and Natural Resources
fnformation Centre (SENRIC)

The primary mission ofREN RIC is to facilitate the pro vision and
exchange of environmental information to support the decision
making and action towards sustainable development. Most spe
cifically, the tasks are Capacity Building, Environmental Sens
ing, and Catalyzing Government response.

The programme activities of SACEP since formation has bee n
based on the Fifteen Priority Subject Matter Areas which had
been approved at its First Governing Council Meeting held in
Colombo in January, 1983 . Some of the major activities are listed
below:

In the first phase of its operation, REN RIC has identified five
sub-regional ins titutions for focussed attention, mainly,ICIMOD,
Mekong Committee, SPREP, SACEP and ASOEN along wi th
countries of the respective region. RENRIC will build its collabo
rative process based on the following bu ilding blocks.

* South Asian Regional Seas Programme

*

Regional Environmental & Natureil Resources
Information Centre
.

*

Environmental Legislation

*

Year of Trees for South Asia

Build on existing institutional base on a complementary and
non-competitive basis ;

*

Integrate scallered institutions, experts and data to
avoid duplication of efforts;

* Build data on compatible format systems and classifica

UNEP has established RENR IC at Bangkok to bring about inter
country co-operation in the countries in the Asia Pacific region.
This is the first venture of its kind to bring together diverse skills
and common perceptions on environmental issues across geo
graphical boundaries, involving both regional/su b-regional insti
tutions and countries in the region.

tion to facilitate aggregation;

* Build incountry capability for human resource develop"
ment and institution building, and

* Build national/regional networked and decentralized en
vironmental resource information systems

UNEP's Networking Strategy for
Establishment of GIS Facility
for Asia and Pacific

In this connection, an information centre fOT the dissemination
of Environmental Information in the South Asian Region is being
set up through a close assistance from the Asian Deve lopment
Bank (ADB) and the United Nations Environment Programme
(UNEP). The information centre will act as a node for the Re
gional Environmental Natural Resources Informati on Network
(RENRIN) . being implemented by UNEP/GRID- Bangkok fOT the
Asia and Pacific Region and termed as SENRIC.

UNEP
REHRlC
AIIica

REIUIIC

/ / \~

.... AIrICl\

CoonIr1es

RENlUC
IIIa1Pac11lc

Counlrles

RENRIC
LIIIn
AtneI1ca

Countries

CoUll1ries

RENRIC

es.r.

SENRIC is being set up with a Geographical Information Sys tem
(GJ ) facility and upgraded with an Image Processi ng (IP) system
at a later stage to undertake the activities as given in the Memo
randum of Understanding.

RENRIC

NonItAnWa

SENRIC will be the con stituent of RI:.NRIC at the South Asia
level, having its sub-regional network with headquarters at
SACEP Office in Colombo. It will also build up nodal centres
in the headquarters of the member countries in a networking
fashion. Through this programme, the commitkd money fo r the
project will flow to the Member Countries for the above activities
to be undertaken . In order to facilit ate better co-ordination , each
Member Country would constitute a National Advisory Group
(NAG).

Countries
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SENRI

Priority

bjecti'c~

• Sen e the Environment: To assist UNEP at the sub re
gional level , to know the state of the environment at
any point in time to provide early warning.

* CapacH)' Building. Through the assistance from UNEP.
SENRIC would assist in establishing institutions to pn>

vide policy makers of the region with tools, informa.
tion and equipment to evolve appropriate
environmentally sound strategies and help in setting up
appropriate laws and regulations . Capacity building
does not remain institutional assistance alone. It entails
technology transfer, collaborative financing, training
and information dissemination.

a.

Develop I :250000 scale bio-physical and socio-economic
datasets.

b.

Assess annually environment information at.national and
regional levels.

,. Catalyse G()vernment Re 'pon e: Assist UNEP to bring
a.

Increase capacities ofGovemments utilizing modern
information technologies and tools to integrate bio
physical and socio-economic data.

b

Establish sub-national, national, sub-regional, and
regional environment information network.

C.

Facilitate to bring together bilateral, multilateral and other
agencies on a common collaborative programme to
support environmental institutions with necessary
mechanisms to transfer technology for the estab
lishment of decision support systems.

SENRIC Programme Implementation Strategy

Assist in the dissemination of holistic environment con
cepts through training in Geographical Information Sys
tems and Remote Sensing (GiS/RS) applications.

Following salient activities indicate the SENRIC strategy in set
ting up the network under the UNEP/GRlD umbrella for the
Environmental Database for the region.

Governments together to develop policies, pro
grammes, or to negotiate agreements towards sustain
able development. It can serve as a focal point for
emerging issues to achieve sustainable management of
natural resources.
a

d

Prepare national, sub-regional state of environment (SoE)
reports, environment impact assessments (EIAs)
through integration of bio-physical and socio-economic
information.

a . Establishment of GIS facilit)

SEN RIC Network for the SACEP
Regional Countries

SENRIC will be equipped with a GIS unit which will facili
tate the programme activities.

b. Directory nf Environmental In ulUtiom
SEN RIC would contact the governmental bodies to
develop a directory of environmental institutions and
experts and consequently make proposals to UNEP for
capacity building exercise.

&MRC

~III

c. GlS Training for the Government Bodies

SACEP

Training at three levels (Policy, Professional and
Technical) will be conducted at SENRlC during the sec
ond half of the year to promote the understanding of
the technology.

d . Case tndies
Case studies concurrently will be de veloped to include the
local conditions and incorporated in the training pro
grammes.
e. Resoure Database
Along with the other nodes of REN RIC, a I :250'000 scale
database will be developed and packaged to the Gov
ernment in ArcView so ftware fo rmat.
13
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r. Capacity BUilding

The main objective of the Works hop was to Assess th Poten tial
and Modalities of Promoting Co-operatio n for CapaCity Bu ilding
among the M aritime Member Countries o f SACEP on the basis
of Country Studies on Coasta l Zone Management prepared by
National Experts from Bangladesb , lndia M aldives, Pakistan and
Sri Lan ka.

Initially an Environmental Information System (EIS) at the
Environment M in istry, followed by GIS facilities for
other departments will be provided from the inventory
directory exercise estimates, under UNEP/GRID's assis
tance.

The Workshop also reviewed Management Strategies for th e
Protect ion of th e Coastal and Marine Environment, Assessed the
Requirements for Capacity Building in the Management of
Coastal and Marine Environment and Identified Prior it ies for
Action and the Natu re o f Assistance that w ill be required to
address the issues on the Protection .of Coastal and Marrne
Environment.

g. State of ED viroom ental ( oE) Reporting
As emphasized in Chapter 40 of the Agenda 21 document
of UNCED, to aid the info rmed decision mak ing, a con
stant SoE Reporting w ill be done through the
UNEP/GRID fo r the region, taking into considerati on o f
the bio-phys ical and socio-economic parameters.

The Workshop also carried out a thorough Assessment of Capac
ity-Bu ild ing Requ irements in the Countries of the Region and
Formul ated Recommendations for addressing needs . TIl ese in
cluded the fi elds ofI ntegrated Coastal Zone Man agement, Ocean
Resource Assessment, Data an d Information Systems, Marine
Pollution Ocean Tech no logy D evelopment, Disaster Mitigation,
Coasta l Erosion, Sea Level Mon ito ring, Education and Aware
ness and Human Resources Development.

h. EIS Establishment for the Countries
An EIS will be established with in each o f the M inistries of
Environmen t of SACEP mem ber coun tries to fac il itate
better decision mak ing process within the governmen t.

Future of SENRIC

Based on the Overall Assessment of Capac ity-Bui ld ing Require
ments, the Worksh op ag reed on the fo llowing Areas for 'Priority
Action to su pport Capacity-B uilding Act iv ities in the South
Asian Seas Region.

Th e initial year of its establishment, SENRI C wou ld concentrate
on the two regional coun tries Sri Lan ka and M aldives to establish
the EI S, follo wed by its oth er member countries in the consecu
t ive years. SENRIC would continuously train the govern ment
departments of the region to comp lement the RENRIC network
acti vities in the region and constantly build the GIS awareness at
all user levels, to meet its objectives. It is further env isaged th at
SENRIC would initiate bilateral I multilateral projects to aid the
governmen t in dealing with the environmental issues, in associa
tion with the other agen c ies working in similar activities.
ft is expected that in additrion to the financial assistance from

UNEP and ADB, SENRIC would constantly develo p Case Studies
and assist Projects to stabilise its resource base to support its
operational costs.

i)

An Umbrella Project/or Regional Co-operation and Pilot
Projects in Integrated Coastal Zone Management

ii)

Development and Implementation o/National and Regional Oil
Spill Contingency Planning

iii)

Human Resources Development through Strengthening
National Centres 0/ Excellence

0/

Based on the findings of the Studies and the R commendations
of the Workshop, ESCAP in cQllaboration with SACEP devel 
oped a Set of Proposals to address to the above three areas for
Capacity Building.

Capacity Building in the Field of Planning and
Management of the Coastal Areas in the
South Asian Seas Region : Phase 1

The Secretariat presented the outlines of Project Proposals ad
dressing the above areas, as well as a Strategy for Project Deve l
opment and Implementation to an Intergovernm ental Meetin g
held from 17 - 19 May 1994 in N ew De Lhi.

The Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific
The Meeting recommended that these Project Profiles be devel
(ESCAP), in co-operation with the United N ations Environment
Programme (UNEP) and the South Asia Co-operative Environ
oped into defined Project Proposals with the concurrence of
National Focal Points and Institu tions and Technical Assistance
ment Programme (SACEP) is currently implementing the Project
titled "Capacity Building in the Field ofPlanning and Manage
Activities. There was also a strong recom mendation that UNEP
should take steps to ensure that there is early ratification o f the
ment of the Coastal Areas in the South Asian Seas Region
Action Plan for the South Asian Seas Programme
Phase /".
Within th e framework of the Project,ESCAP in co-operation with
the NEP and SACEP conducted Workshop on Management
Strategi es for the Protection of the Coastal and Marine Environ
ment in the South Asian Seas Region, which was held in
Colombo from 20 - 23 December 1993.

This Meeting was attended by the fiv e Marine States of SACEP,
namely BangJadesh, India, M aldives, Pakistan, Sri Lanka and
UNI International Organ isations such as ESCAP, FAO, IMO, IOC,
International Ocean Institute, SACEP, UNDP, UNEP, UNESCO
and WHO.
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State of the Environment Report
for South Asia 1995

The Final Draft is ex pected to be ready by Octo ber 1994 and
Printed Version would be availab le by Decem ber 1994 . UNEP
and ESCAP are expected to jointly fund this publication.

Environmentally Sound and Sustainable Development was the
emphasis of the R io Conference held in 1992. Agenda 2 I dis
cussed the priorities for change and made several recommenda
tions . Among them, the monitoring of environmental trends was
considered as an important step to better Environmental Manage
ment. These trends have to be periodically monitored Nationally,
Regionally and G lobally.

Children's Story Books
SACEP's Strategy and Programme has identified five Priority
Programme Areas fo r the period 1992 - 1996 . One of which
pertains to the Enhancement ofEn vironmental Awareness for the
Public in the Region. In th is context SACEP with financial
assistance from UNEP Regional O ffice for Asia and Pacific w ill
be publishing books on se lected topics such as Poll ution, Con
servation of Natural Resources, Ozone Depletion, Hazardous
Waste Management, Waste Reduction and Recycling, Forests
and its Value and Climate Ch ange.

Various mechan isms hav evo lved over time to monitor these
trends. O ne such mechanism is the "Preparation ofthe State oj
Environment Report" once in fiv years . In this context, SACEP
will be bring ing out the Rep ort fo r the South Asia Region, to be
published in 199 5.
Initially National C on su ltants will be preparing Country Reports
which will then be con so lidated into a Regional Report by a
Consultant identified from the region . T he outline that is being
followed is the same adopted byESCAP so that this Report would
form a vital input into ESCAP' s Report which is for the Asia and
Pacific Region.

These publications will take the form o f Story Books catering to
children in the age group 8 - 16 years. Tl1e fina l product will be
simple to understand and interesting enough to attract the atten
tion of the youth . The books also would aim to bu ild up on the
skills and knowledge a student acquires through formal educa
tion in school so that he can interact with an inquire into the
environment in greater depths. It is expected that these books will
be ready by September 1994 for distrib ution to theSACEP Focal
Points.

Outline of tbe State of Environment Report 1995
Part i

Environmental Conditions and Trends:

Chapter I.
Land
Chapte r 2.
Forests & Wildlife
Chapter 3.
Inland Waters
Chapter 4.
Coastal and Marine Environment
Chapter 5.
Atmosphere and Climate
Chapter 6.
Wastes, Toxic and Hazardou ' Chemicals
Chapter 7
.Natural Disasters
Part ii Cause ' and Conseqoences
C hapter 8.
Poverty and the Environment
Chapter 9.
Population and Lifestyle
Chapter 10.
Urbanisation
Chapter 1J .
Agriculture and Fisheries
rndustry
. Chapter 12.
Cbapter 13.
Energy
Cbapter 14.
Transport
Chapter 15.
Tourism
Chapter 16.
Human Health and the Environment
Part iii Response
Chaprer 17.
Environmental Technology
C hapter 18 .
Environmental Management:Policies
Institutions and Monitoring Mechanisms
Chapter 19.
Communication for tbe Environment:
Education and AWlIl"eness
Chapter 20.
Regional, Sub-regional and GlobaJ Responses

Part iv

It is envisaged that finally these books which are in English, will
be translated into the Regional Languages of the different Coun
tries by the respective Focal Points.

SACEP Newsletter
The First Issue of the SACEP Newsletter was released in January
1984, and upto date, 15 issues have been published . The main
objective of the Newsletter has been to keep the Member States
ofSACEP and the UN and International Community informed of
SACEP's Activities. In the future, SACEP proposes to broadbase
its Newsletter by including articles from eminent personalities in
the field of Environment and also to feature success stories on
environment achieved by its Member Countries.
SACEP is specifically thankful to the United Nations Environ
ment Programme (UNEP), Asian Development Bank (ADB),
United Nations Development Programme (UNOP), The Eco
nomic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (ESCAl),
International Union for the Conservation ofNature and Natural
Resources (TUCN), International Maritime Organisation ~MO),
United Nations Industrial Development Organisation (UNIDQ,
World Health Organisation (WHO) and East West Centre, Ha
waii for their assistance and support in the past.

Challenges and Opportunities

Chapter 21 .

Chapter 22 .
Appendix I
Appendix 2

Follow-up of Agenda 21. Challenges to
Sustainable Development: Concept,
Policies and [ssues with Regional and
Sub-regional Focu .
Prospects for the 21 st Century: A Regional
Perspective
Indicators tor EnvironmentaJly Sound
and Sustainable Dev~lopment
Soutb Asia Environment Data Re ort

SACEP being the only specialised agency in the South Asia
Region will continue to endeavour for sustainable development
in the region and will work for attaining the objectives of this
co-operation.
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PROJECTS UNDER NEGOTIATION
NO

T

I

T

E

L

VALUE
US $

A

Assessment of Land Based Sources of Coastal and Marine Pollution in the
Countries of South Asia Region

225,000

B

Regional Co-operation in Conservation of the Habitat of the Terrestrial
Migratory Species of the South Asia Region

216,000

C

Regional Project for Training & Research in Environment Impact Assessment

239,000

D

Technological Choice Enhancement & Capacity Building in Energy
Environment Interface Issues for South Asian Countries

431 ,095

E

Co-operation in Environmental Training. A Proposal for Capacity Building in
the SACEP Countries

177,500

F

Assessment of Faunal Biodiversity in the Countries of South Asia

235,000

G

Training Programme on Climate Change for South Asian Planners

54,500

H

Training Programme on Environmental Legislation for the Countries of South
Asia

-3,175

r

Guidelines on Chemical Accident Prevention, Disaster Preparedness and Post
Accident Emergency Relief Operations

100,000

J

Guidelines on Transboundary Movement of Potentially Hazardous Chemicals
and Hazardous Wastes

141 ,000

K

Promotion of Cleaner Technologies and Waste Minimisation Programmes in the
Countries of the SACEP Region .
Phase I - National Database & Regional Workshop
Phase n - Information Exchange on Cleaner Technologies and Waste
Minimisation Programmes

L

76,000

139000

M

Regional Co-operation for Management and Conservation of Marine Species
(Marine Mammals and Sea Turtles) in South Asia

234,000

N

Capacity Buildi'ng of Environment Protection Agencies of South Asia Region
Phase 1

175,000
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SACEP LIST OF PUBLICATIONS
I.

Report of the Inter-Governmental Expert Group Meeting on the
Formation of SAeEp, /0 - I5 March 1980, Bangalore, India.

20 .

A Brochure titled Overview SACEP's Mandate and Operations,
AlIglIl'l 1993.

2.

Report of the High Level Meeting to Initiate the South Asia
Co-operative Environment Programme, 18 - 25 February 1981,
Colombo, Sri Lankl'.

21.

A Brochure Titled "The Sea a Heritage to Share" in connection with
the South Asian Regional Seas Programme, December 1993.

22.
3.

Report of the First Governing ouncil Meeting of SACEp73 - 25
January 1983, Colom bo,Sri Lanka.

Report of ESCAPfUNEP/SACEI' Workshop on Management
Strategies for the Protection of the Coastal and Marine
Environment in the South Asian Seas Rcgion,zO - 2.1 December
1993, CololI/bo, Sri Lanka,

4,

Report of ESCAP/SACEp Regional Symposium on the Environmental
Management of Mangroves, Corals and Island Ecosystems in
South Asia, August 1983, Dhaka, Bangladesh.

23.

Report of the ESCAP/UNEP/SACEp Intergov ernmental Meeting on
Capacity Building for Costal Environmental Management in the
South Asian Seas Region,17 - 19 May 1994, New Delhi, India.

Report of the Second Governing Council Meeting of SACEp, 17 - 18
April 1985, Dhaka, Bangladesh.

24.

An Information Brochure on SAGEP Environment Natural Resources
Information Centre (SEN RlC),May 1994.
'

Report of the Third Governing Council Meeting of SACEP, / 2 - 13
January 198 7, New Deilli, India.

25.

A Video Film titled "The Sea A Heritage Share" prepared in
connection with South Asian Regional Seas Programme, JUlie
1994.

26 .

Story Book for Children on Pollution (Under Print),

27.

Story Book for Children on Waste Reduction & Recycling (Under
Print).

28.

Story Book for Children on Forests & its Values (Under Print).

29.

Story Book for Children on Conservation of Natural Resources
(U nder Print).

3~ .

Story Book for Children on Hazardous Waste Management (Under
Print).

31.

Story Book for Children on Ozone Depletion (Under Print).

32.

Story Book for Children on Climate Change (Under Print).

5.

6.

7,

Report of SA EP/UNDP Meeting on Environmental Legislation for
the SACEp Countries,Jalluary, 1987, New Dellti, Imliu.

8.

Report of the Senior Level Expcrt Workshop to evaluate Benefits and
Constraints of the Environmental Impact Assessment Process in
the SACEI' Countries, MarcJ1 1987, Colombo, Sri Lanka

9.

Report of the Fourth Governing Council Meeting of SACEp, 25 - 26
April 1988, Kabul, Afghanisfan.

ID.

publication of SACE!"s Regional Environmental and Natural
Resources Information Centre (R ENRIC) on Data Base 
Environmental Expertise in the SACEI' Region,Janliary /99 1.

II.

Publication of SACEI"s Regional Environmental and Natural
Resources lnformation Centre (RENRIC) on Data Base Environmental Training/Research Institutions in thc SACEP
Region,Jllnuar:v 199[.

12,

Publication ofSACEI"s Regional Environmental and Natural
Resources Information Centre (RENRIC) on Data Base 
Environmental Legislation in the SACEp Region , Jalluary 1991.

13.

Report of Workshop I ofSACEI"s Regional Environmental &
Natural Resources Information Centre (RENPJC)Jl - 23
February 1991.

14

Publication ofSACEp's Regional Environmental and Natural
Resources Information Centre (RENRIC) on Data Base 
Environmental Information System (ENVIS) India, March 199 1.

15 .

Publication of SACEI"s Regional Environmental and Natural
Resources Information Centre (RENRIC) on A South Asian
Experience on Appropriate Research & Development - National
Engineering Research & Development Centre, Sri Lank atlp rif
1991.

16.

Publication of S EP's Regional Environmental and Natural
Resources Information Centre (RENRIC) on Another Approach
for Social Forestry One Hu ndred Million Tree Programme of Sri
Lanka, th e [pi I Ipil Component, June 199 1.

17.

Report or the SACEp/ESCAP/CEA Workshop on Coastal Resources
Management Planning in the SACEP Region, 10 - 14 JUlie 1991,
Colombo, Sri Lanka.

18.

Report of the f'ifth Governing Council Meeting ofSA CEI', 21
September 1992, Colombo, Sri Lanka.

19.

A Poster in Connection with the South As ian Regional Seas
Programme, June 1993.

The SACEP Newsletter is currently being published Quarterly
with financial assistance from UNEP/ROAP
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SACEP National Focal Points
AFGHANI TAN

MALDIVES

Secretary
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Kabul
Republic of Afghanistan
Tlx: 232 KHAREJA AF

Mr. Mohame{1 Ali
Deputy Director Environmental
Research
Ministry of Planning & Environment
M ale
Rep ublic of Maldives
Fax (960) 327351

BANGLADESH

Tel: (960) 323919

Mr. A bdul/all Haroo/l Pasha
Secretary
Ministry of Environment & Forcsts
Room 1309, I3uilding No 6
B ang ladesh Secretariat
Dhaka
People's Rcpublic of Bangladesh
Tel (880) 2 404349
Tlx 672908 MOFST BJ

Tlx : 66110 MPD MF

NEPAL
Secreta ry
National Planning Commission
Sccrctariat of National Planning
Commi ss ion,
Singha D urbar
Kathmandu
Nepal
fax : (977) 1 226500

BH TAN

Tel (977) I 225879 / 228000/228200

Joint Sccretary
M inistry of Forcign Affairs
T aschichhodzong
Thimphu
Bhutan
Fax : (975) 22459
Tel: (975) 2277 I
Tlx : 214 MFA11'U / 220

peo TPU

Tlx 2635 YOJANA NP

Mr. Surya Mall S/wkya
Member Secretary
Environment Protection Council
Singha Durbar
Kathmandu
Nepal
Fax: (9 77) I 226500
Tel : (977 ) I 228200/228 000

INDIA

Tlx : 2635 "YOJANA" NP

Mr. Keslta v Desiraju
D irector (Ie-II)
M inistry o f Environment & Forests
Parayavaran Bhavan
e.G.O. Complex
Lodh i Road
New Delhi 11 0003
[ndi a
Fax (91) II 4360678
Tel

(91) II 4360 769

"nx: 363015 WILD IN

PAKISTAN
Mr. SlIiljbzada Imt;lIz Ahmed
Secretary
Environment & Urban Affairs Division
Ministry of Housing & Works
Shaheed-e-Millat Secretariat
Blue Arc a
Islamabad
Islamic Republic of Pakistan
Fax (92) 51 824122
Tel : (92) 51 824122

IRAN
H.E. Dr. H. Mm/llji
Deputy to the President & Director
Department of Environment
PO Box 4335
Teheran
Islamic Re public of Iran
Fax : (98) 21 898236
Tel : (98) 21 891261
Tlx 2 ! 5064 DOE IR

Tlx: 54434 SUA PK

SRI LANKA
Dr. D. Nesialz
Secretary
Ministry of Environmcnt and
Parliamentary Affairs
6th Floor, Unity P laza Building
Colombo 4
, ri Lanka
fax (94 J) 502 566

Tel (94 I) 502566 /5 88274
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